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Job hunting 
,made easy 
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Trying to Top ten 
ranking lose weight 

• 

Deluca leaves 
them dazed 
all night long 

Comedian-hypnotist Tom DeLuca 
lucked off the Health Center's first All

ighter Friday night with a dazzling 
display of his " powers." 

In the first half of his show, DeLuca 
filled the audience in on h.is qualifica 
lions as a psychic - predictions for th 
t~lional Enquirer - with a slide show 

featuring Mr. T., Barbie and a decidedl 
effeminat.e Ken, and a freaked-out E.T. 

lie then brought volunteers up from 
the audience to help him perform hi 
amazing feats of B.S.P. In one of the ex
!>eriments, a volunteer named Ed "got in 
un the comedy act. 

Ed was t.o receive " psychic vibra
lt ns" from Sharon, another volunteer 
who stood behind him, and DeLuca 
w uJd ask him questions. DeLuca gave 
hun two party favor horns lo blow on 
when he want.ed t.o answer - once for 
no", twice for "yes'', and three times 

t r " yes in a big way ". 
When DeLuca asked him if he knew 
ron, Ed responded three limes. 

'fhe second half of the show was alit
t more serious. While DeLuca was just 

tng around about the psychic, he 
e ure th audlen e knew that his 
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qualifications as a hypnotist were valid. 
He began by announcing he had a 

degree in psychology, and that he hyp
notized people si~ nights a week. l-Ie 
assured the audience that anyone hyp· 
notized would be fully awakened at the 
end of the show, and no one would walk 
away deranged. 

" Unless, of course, you 're afread'y 
deranged when you come up here," he 
added 
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mg his performance last Friday 
night at the Health Center. 

About 15 people volunteered, in
cluding two brave young women from 

. the orthemer. After he put the group 
under, he gave post-hypnotic sugges
tions to be triggered by a key word or ac· 
tion. 

'fhe one that seemed to draw the 
most laughs was when DeLuca told the 

See HYPNOTIST page 2 

Mascot change appears unlikely 

It s poos•ble that orthern Ken
ky University will adopt new sehool 
r , revise the Nor ma-n ma ot. and 
it a new name. 
n official announ ement. will be 

" d this w by Dr Loon Boothe, 
ident of K.U .. although " how " 

n t et boon dee•ded 

swit.chJOg rna ot wa du to the name 
of Norsem n, itself. According to 

t.ephenson, "The orsemen is not 
generic, it pertains to only one gender." 
Stephenson feels the name "Vil<ings " 
will be adopted to accommodate both, 
the students who steadfastly wan to 
keep the trademark of the orsemen 
wa.rr10r, and also to students who favor a 
symbol that is unbiased . 

The uncerta.mty or the masco c l r 
rumors has dragged on for the past 
severaJ months w1lhout. ma.J verd1ct. 
Dr B th atlnbutes th delay to 

eral U' umstan e " T had to attend 
a N .A A meetmg, and I had to wa•l 
f r th fina.lrecommendat ns, h d 
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NEWS 

ReEntry Center priming women tor iob market 
b 'hene Spauldin~t 
•l~Alf•1fal>l!.k 

Wh•le most of the studenLs here at. 
Northern t.actfuUy env1saon a future fuU 
of big plans and big bucks, others reach 
for immediate goals that are far more 
pressing and pertinent. 

This latter group includes the more 
t.tu.n 300 displaced female homemakers 
who will attend Northern 's Homemaker 
ReEntry Center this year. 

The center was opened five years ago 
t.o help widowed, separaled and divorced 
women who suddenly bad found 
themselves searching for employment, 
many after spencling most of their adult 
lives in the home raising a family . 

Less than ten years ago, Karen 
Malott was in this situation as both a 
divorced mother of four children and a 
sophomore majoring in psychology at 
Northern. Today she is the director of 
the Homemaker ReEntry Center where 

b lltld bet taff counsel and te• h 
d1splaced homemakere etteptjng t.o a 
enter whet can eeem like a far away and 
frightenjng roreigo world - Lbe job 
market 

M s. Malott. says her marital status 
and experience now work as strong ad· 
van tages when counseliog the women 
who come to the center. 

" 1 think it. helps me to understand 
them and it. gives me more credibility 

when I work with them," said Ms. 
Malott., who started when the center 
ope.ned in 1980 and was made director 
last July. 

he said that many of the staff 
members are single heads of households 
who share sim.iliar with the women who 
call or come to the ReEntry Center. 

Originally, the classes taught at the 
center helped women to improve or learn 
typing, s horthand or word processing 

Orientation class possible 
by Amy Barlage 

A required orientation class in which 
every freshman will learn about. N.K.U. 
and college in general was one of the 
topics discussed when Student Govern· 
ment conducted over the Christmas 
holidays. 

The course. which was proposed by 
the un.iversity 's administration, came 
out of a need for a better orientation pro
gram at N.K.U. tudent Government 
proposed a fonnat for the class during 
the conference which was held at the 
Morydale Retreat Center January 4. 5, 
and 6. The one credit hour class would 
run five weeks during the semester, 
three hours pe.r week. 

The purpose of the class is to teach 
students how .K .U. functions. Library 
use, test.--taking skiUs, and declaring a 
major are a few examples of the subject 
matter t.o be covered. 

t.udent Government proposed that 
the class be graded on a pass/fail basis. 
T herefore, one's G.P.A. would not be af
fect.d , assuming that he or she passes. 
The class would count for one credit. 
hour, 

This class will be mandatory for all 
in oming freeshmen in fall 1985 G. 
proposed lhat lhe class be required r r 
transfer students , excluding those with 
a JUniOr or senior slandmg. 

Dr. W. eat Stmpson, Coordinator of 
Mtnorily Student Affairs, could see one 
problem with the class in regard to 

fi YPN OTI cont . 
trom paue 1 

" sleepers" they 'd see he audten e nalc 
ed wh<ln h cLipped Ius bands Moat of 
lhe guls in lh<l group turned away, bul 
there wu ne. meoL.orung no namea, 
wh oi.Ared th whole time All f lh 
guy11 tared. and when 1t was over, on 
named Ja OJd h w..ntad - lh 
gttl8 ig&ln 

~Luca ifilvc! very eol.ttr't..uru.J 

students allowed to regi ter for only 12 
hours. 

"The students who probably need 
the class the most may be unable to tak 
it.," he said. The one credit hour would 
push such students beyond the 12 hour 
limit. 

PyUis Weeland , Director of Personal 
Development, said provisions would be 
made for hour-limited students. 
Weeland, who has been at Northern for 
10 years, believes the orientation class is 
a necessary requirement. 

ven years ago, a similar class was 
offere(i on a voluntary basis. 

''Students must learn how to go to 
college," said Weeland. " Many are too 
intimidated and insecure t.o ask ques
tions." She added lh<ll without knowing 
where to go with problems, too many 
students "drop out before knowing their 
options. " 

Considering the university 's growth 
to over 8000 undergraduates, the orien· 
tation class is "one way to reach every 
student.," said Weeland. 

In other buisness, the pecial Ac· 
tivities ommittee chaired by belly 

heehy arranged to sponser Alchohol 
Awareness Week, scheduled to begin 
March 4, 1985. 

The project will promote drinking " in 
moderation rather than total 
withdrawal,'' said Sheehy. The commit· 
l.oo hopes lhe limmg or lhis a livily wtll 
prove very beneficial to .K U. 
students, being right before spring 
break. 

sh w, and it 's no wonder e-wsweelc sad 
he 's one of the most popular acts on lhe 
ollege trcujt 

A avenger" huo foU wed the sh w, 
nly lh fire.t tn a &enea of acUvHJeB at 

lhe C<lntar, ncludtng oheet voll&yball , 
orl football , Pull Pul nner tube 

water polo, relayo. and an bat..lcle 
couroe TM feotiVIllea wrapped up 
&lurda morrung wu.h breakfast ..n 
pru..e8 • warded to tho&e wh wok part Ill 
the moal gomea 

kills Tbo refresher classes ar ottll of· 
re.red, but now the 8t.aff covers t.opi e 
Lhat deeJ with eelf--e8t.eem, confidence, 
com.murticat.ion skills, asse.rtjveness 8Jld 
slress management. 

On such course is the Refresher 
Employment. Education and Careers 
Development. Class that. began meeting 
on Mondays this month. Refresher typ· 
ing and shorthand are also being offered 
this winter, 

Me. Malott said that many women 
romP '"' thf' rf'n tPr witt.. skills that they 
don 't. think are desirable in the work 
force. 

" Women really aren 't rewarded for 
homemaking, even today," she said. 
"We have t.o reinforce to them that they 
do have skills that are marketable in the 
joh mnrkrt '' 

Classes are offered year-round and 
are tuition free. However, applicants 
must qualify for eitber Job Training 
Partnership Funds or for grants from 

r------------, I n..CINCINNATIBALLET 
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lh Kentu ky Dureou of Vocat.ionol 
Education to be elibible fo< the c.laoees 

Ms. MoJott said that about 90 per 
cent of t.be women receive funds through 
lhe Job Troin.ing Par~nership Act. To 
qualify, women must be Kentuck 
residents, unemployed or working par 
time. They must be divorced, widowed, 
ecpa.rat.ed or responsible for supporting 
a family, and meet low-income re-
quirements. 

Grants from the Kentucky Bureau of 
Vocational Education, she said , usually 
go to recently divorced women with 
fa.milies or t.o women whose children 
have grown and left home. These women 
may not have a low-income status. but 
are eligible for counseling and career 
development programs. 

To learn more about these funding 
programs or how to apply, or for inJor
malion about any classes offered in the 
upcoming year, call the center at 
572-6360 or 572-6361. 

Smart advertisers 
use 

the 
NORTHERNER 

Welcome to the w orld ot 
a beautiful, natura l 
looking tan and tho 
s clentltlcally developed 
Solar Tunnel tanning 
system 

A 20 mlntJte sel ion n 
lhe 360 Sola unnel 
brlnus the sun Indoor. 
365 days er yttar 

v aih o 20.00 
otal Woman By Burma 

523 Sunex Drive 
Florence, I< ~ 0~2 
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OPINION 

Continuing apathy infuriates Elliot 
Again, lhe aemeoler begins and pe<>

ple are full of good inlenliono, holiday 
spirits, and genera.lapatby. That's right, 
apathy. Why ehould this eemeel<lr be 
any different? 1 could yeU at aU of you 
for not going to any of the basketball 
games over the Christmas break, but I 
was out of town myself. Far be it for me 
to throw stones at. people who wouldn 't 
feel them anyway. 

Last semester, we had the controver
sy (wake up, comotose college) as to who 
was the chair of KISL - Kentucky In· 
tercoUigiate Jeeping League. Northern 
ebould play a big part in thie - God 

Godby pleased 
To the editor: 

On behalf of over lbree hundred 
families that were able to experience the 
joys of the Christmas season due to your 
effort., I would like to thank you for 
your generous donations of new toys 
and money. 

J t is through efforts such as yours 

CINDERBLOCK CITY 
HAT'S If LIKE 8£/NG 

BLACk ON THIS CAI#'tJS1 
WMPA? 

\ 

k.Dow l.bat. w ar always asleep Wak 
up OJJd smeU the coffee ! Kl L doesn' t 
even affect .001% of our campus. 

The other big issue was the mascot. 
My suggeetion ... Rip van WinkJe, but. 
remember, he might scare the kiddiesl 

HOw could I forget the football 
team? The most intelligent comment to 
make here is for us to sell out our basket.
ball gamea ... we pay for it anyway. You 
realize how we couJd get the administra· 
tion fired up. Here is some simple 
math .. .lel 's oay Regents Hall seats 300. 
and we have 10,000 students. To get in
to a basketball game, all you need is an 
lD, so il we all showed up at the same 
time, they would have t.o let us in, if we 

with donations 
lhat we are able to help so many families 
du.ring lhe holidays. 

AU or you should be proud of a job 
well done. 

Thank you so very much. 

Lesley Godby 
Family Servicea Program Director 

Brighton Center, Inc. 

[l)£lL, C1JNSIO£RIN0 'PJR 
RACE MAK£SUPI.ESS 1HAN 
!'lo Ofm£ Fm/LA77Ct'Y H&. 

I 

had lhe I D. I ouggeot th.o be attempted 
at the game on January 22 in Regents 
Hail at 7:30. I, of course, will probably 
be out of town, or I 'll have to work, or 
I'll have to go out with my girlfriend , or 

il will be my night out with the guye, or 
maybe l 'U slay home and watch TV. 
clean my hair, or, God forbid, do my 
homework. If this works, let's do it for 
the Thomas More College game and gel 
there real early. We couJd then get all 

the good seale and nol let TMC have 
half of the gym. However, I am a fair 
man. We will give them the top 
bleach rs !Cube fane would be proud). 

And h w about a lallgate party'/ 
LeL's fill Lot A with mobile homes, pink 
flamingoo, RV 'o, barbeque grills, and 
other traditional t.ailgat.e activities. 
Then we can t..lk footb.U ... oomebody 
remember to wake up our new mascot, 
Rip van Winkle. 

If you are ineulled by any material in 
this editorial, it is purely intentional. 1 
suggest you st.art a Thomas Elliot Hate 
Club because this ie mild: you see. I have 
to get in good with the editor. Until nex t 
week , you apathetic swine. 

Tbomll8 Elliot 
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Meier pleased with Center's success 
L.inde f:ttb•ll 

Lalf~ 

H your ew Yea.r 's resoluUon was to 
begin an exercise program and shed 
t.h~ bothersome e.xtra pounds. chock 
into the A.D. Albright Heolth C..nter. 

The Heoltb Center, which officially 
opened last July, offers students. locul· 
t.y and st.aJf a variety of exercise and 
recreational activities , including ra -
quetball , b&sketball , swimming , 
Nautilus training, running and Oancer
cise. 

Named for fOrmer N.K.U. president, 
A.D. Albright, the C..nter also houses 
specializ.ed classes and labratories. as 
weU as offices for ROTC. Social Work, 
C..mpus Recreation aod Intercollegiate 

clivit.ies 

bout 00 to I 000 people each w k 
day arc using th facility this semester, 
says Ce_mpus Recreation Director St.eve 
Meier During the fall semester, t.be 
average daily number of pat.i ipanls was 
750. 

tudent membership fees are includ· 
ed in the incident.al fees paid et registra· 
lion. Meier said that, in addition to the 
students. there are over 425 fa uJty and 
sta ff members, and over 300 alumni 
members of the Health Center. 

Faculty/staff and alumni members are 
required to pay a membership fee. 

pollSC and family memberships are 
available at an orldjtional co t. 

llar n Berger, wll of a ort.h n 
olumni aod basketball player, says the 
llealth C..nter is great " We really lik 
it . We can bring the whole famjJy , and 
t.her 's something for everyone t.o do." 
Sha ron runs track and uses the Nautilus 
macbjnes, whlle th children swim and 
shoot basketball wilb their lat.her. 

Echoing Berger 's feelings, low stu· 
dent John Harris Ill says the Heolth 
C..nter is ao excellent facility . " l play 
everything, " John said. "The great 
thing here is you don 't have to compete 
with the athletic teams for court space, 
and the indoor runnjng track has a good 
running surface that lessens knee and 
a.nkJe injuries." 

Both Berger and Harris express a , 
need for child care rvi within lh 

bwldwg Harr odded tho •epara 
male llOd femaJ SOUDOS W uld be ru 

.Meier, who bs_s worked for t.h 
university since 1976, is pleased with 
the success of the Health Center. " It's e 
good sign seeing people using lb 
building. We try to meet the needs of lh 
people as best we can, end we think 
we 've been doing a pretty good job." 

One recent change made in response 
to user requests was to extend the hours 
available for free lap swimming. The 
pool is now open from 7·9 a .m. on Tucs· 
day ond Thursday. and from 9· 1 0:30 
p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday, in ad· 
dition to the regularly beduled swim· 
ming hour 

Pursuit of trivial facts questioned 
by John M auJey 
Staff Repor\.8" 

This Christmas I joined the ranks of 
" Trivial Pursujt" owners. I have become 
enmeshed in the search for little known 
(not to mention completely useless) facL.s 
that will enable me to be one up on my 
opponent(s). 

I 'm lying. Oh sure, l have the game, 
but my interest in it is not what it used 
to be. There was 8 time when I would 

spend hours (well, maybe half-hours) 
memorizing questions and answers, but 
no more. I was wasting my time. Now I 
do more constructive things. Why just 
the other day, I filled out the adoption 
papers for my Cobbage Patch Kid. I 
wonder if it 'stearly to start thinking 
about a last wi and testament. 

Furtherm , not only is this game a 
waste of tim but it's impossible. I 
refuse to eng e in activity where J 
know J'U look stupid. It 's not like 1 need 

practice. And somehow I always wind 
up playing with know·it·alls . It's no fun 
when your opponent mathematically 
reasons out how 14 months make a 
perpetual calendar. 

Actually, I think the game would be 
easier if the questions were relevant to 
everyday life. For example, 8 sdence 
question might be: Do Pies go poo-poo 
everytime they land? (It depeuds on how 
much they eat.) 

And how about. this question for 

googrophy: What is the locotion or lbe 
bot.hroom ot 3 o.m.? (Down two flights 
of stairs; around three corners, in direct 
line with a pall- of sneakers (which, by 
the way, can't be found later in the mor4 

ningl and behind o closed door.) 
For the entertainment category , 

there is the question: Which cable chan· 
nel shows the most popular movies? 
(The one you don't subscribe to.) 

I think I 'll call this the "Genius" edJ. 
tion. 

EVEN STRAIGHT /iS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 

Today, the roughe t thm~ aho1111..• •m• '' • .- >llcg i~ tlndinq the m n y 
pay for it 

Bur Army RU I' n help - rw w, y ! 

rtrsr, vou an applv ~ ....... " Arrrn n 
ks. nd supplies, nd pay;"''' 1•1' ro ,, 
Ut •t t''-Cil il you rl' n~,.,r .t.. I " l 

wnn ruwn 1al a I' ran 1!- upt<l.iill • 
r m r intormatl 1 wnt. <I vuu1 t'mt ,., r t 11tirnrv . u•nce. 

AIIMYAOTC. 
Bl AU. 1'00 CAN Bl 
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Fearless one preparing tor an upsetting week 
'l'h J>' orl • F kr 

W eU, th f63J'Ies!'t guy wins again. 
Everyone has come to expect such 

triumphs, aince he does know almo!Jt cill. 
Last week. his guest picker was Nor· 
t.hemer production manager Kim Kot.h , 
and though the fearless one diS8grood 
with onJy two of the picks, they went his 
way- big. Villanova tklt.ed Boston Col· 
lege. and Cincinnati wasted South 
Carolina. Hey, Joe .B., wanna play U.C. 
in the NCAA 's? 

And he djd come close on the score of 
the uper Bowl, saying it wouJd be 
38-21. But it wound up 38-16, 49'ers , not 
Dolphins, as he predict.ed. Ob. well . if 
the fear- less forecaster were right all the 
time, he 'd go into business making 
voodoo dolls. 

This week, the fearless one 's next vic
tim is Shelley Stephenson, treasurer of 

tudent Government here at NKU. 
ow, the fearless one is a gruff old 

sort who doesn 't like much - if 
anything at all , and always hates his op· 
position. But even all gruff old sorts 
have their soft spots, and he mus t admit 
he is very, very sweet on Ms. Treasurer. 
And since he adores his opposition, it 
will be very hard for him to root for 
himself. 

Still, the fearless foreca ster puts alJ 
personal feelings aside when it. comes to 
his peerless prognostications, and he 

plans t.o desLroy Ms. Treasurer whose 
picks aren 't. too bad, eit.her, but. they 'r 
not. good enough. The fearless one 
wonders where she was able to get. such 
inJormation on those gam s . 

This week, t here's an out!t.anding 
ochedule on tap. No doubt sbout it - 10 
great games which could go eit.b r way. 
In on of the week 's monument.aJ upsets, 
the fearless foreca ster sees Dayton 
knoclcing off DePsul, j ust like it did last 
year. Kentucky has always had a hard 
time winning in Knoxville, and it. won 't 
again this year. 

Locally, Northern wilJ host always 
tough Kentucky Wesleyan. hould be a 
good game. but lhe visitors will prevail 
by a buck 

Kelly's picks 
KVlJo vuu~ ~~~,. ~pbc_,_,., 

WAKE FOREST 

1t. Vlrguu• 

0 KE 

•t. Clemaon 

Kent.ucky 

at. 'TENNESSEE 

Oeorgi• Tech 

1t NORTH CAROLINA 

lndano 

1t.JLLI OJS 

GEO RGETOWN 

It 5)'T.CUM 

KY. WESLEYAN 

•t N. Kentucky 

LOUISVILLE 

1t Cincinn•ti 

W•ke F<West. 

1t.V IRO I lA 

KENTU KY 

at Tenne&Me 

Georgi• Tech 

•t. NORTII CAROLINA 

lodu.no 

•t.IL.LJ OIS 

OEORGETOWS 

•t.SynC\I.M 

Ky WI!:Sley•n 

KENTUCKY 

LOUISVILLE 

ltCindnn~t.i 

Women in top ten despite iniuries 
by Julie Schlarma» 
St.aff Reporter 

Northern Kentucky University 's 
women's basketball was plagued with 
three key injuries during early January 
that sidelined t wo starters and a 
substitute. 

Starting guard Melissa Wood, a 
5-foot-3 sophomore, (11.4 ppg) suffered 
back problems. while starting center 
Rita Eggleston , a 6·1 sophomore, (6.7 
ppg) nursed a stress fracture in her lower 

leg, preventing the t wo from seeing any 
playing Lime. Siith man Beverly Walker 
(3.4 ppg) also missed two games due to a 
stress fracture in her leg. 

" The injuries are going to take time 
to heal . They 're doing the best they can, 
but it's hard to concentrate when you 're 
trying to deal with an injury, " said 
coach Nancy Winste.l. 

The abscence of Wood, Eggleston 
and Walker has translated into two close 
games and Northern's first loss to a non
Division I school this season. 

The orsewomen managed to get by 
their fust game without the three in· 
jured players easily , defeating Central 

tate (Ohio), 83·55, at home. Traveling 
games proved tougher for them. They 
barely snesked passed Ohio Northern, 
74-73, in overtime and were defeated by 

t . Joseph 's (Indiana), 67-j;5. 
" We're lucky Nancy {Dickman, 14.3 

ppg) has been playing so well. Both Nan· 
cy and Clare (Lester, l2.1 ppg) are doing 

See HOOP page 6 
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SPORTS 

Basketball play on upswing 
despite key personnel loss 

Alt.e.r t.hree consecut.ive defea~ . the 
NKU men 's basketball team rebounded 
with consecutive home victories t.o up 
their record to nine wins and six losses. 

"The last. two games have been pret.
ty encouraging. " said head coach Mike 
Beitz.el. " We were on the road for a cou
ple of games but we made a litt.Je com· 
eback." 

Behind the play of seniors Dan Flem
ing and Larry Hock, the Norsemen 
posted wins over Transylvania and ISU· 
Evansville. Fleming leads the team in 
steals, assists and scoring, averaging 
18.5 points per game. Hock is the 
leading rebounder and second on the 
squad in scoring. But Beitzel said the 
team has been much more than a two
man show. 

" Moat everybody that bas played 
has contributed," be said. " 'l'be playera 
are starting to understand their roles." 

'l'wo such players are freshmen Dar
ren Davenport and Shawn Scott. Both 
have moved into the starting lineup, 
with Scott replacing Mark Numbers. 
Numbers was suspended from the team 
for violating training rules. 

"Shawn Scott has stepped right in 
and done a good job," said Beitzel. 

Numbers wasn't the only player lost 
to the team. Ron Benford was put on 
academic probation after last semester. 
If he becomes eligible to play, Beitzel 
said he can return to the team. 

Beit.zel said the loss of the two 
players has not disrupted the team. 
Everybody has picked up the slack and 
contributed to the success of the team. 
Players like Willie Schlarm.&n and fn.d 
Terry have played well of late, he said. 

HOOP cont. 
trom page 5 

a good job providing t..eam leadership," 
WinsteJ said. 

Dickman, a 6--1 senior, has been a ma
jor offensive threat for the Norsewomen 
in the past four games. Over these 
games, she scored 85 poinl8 for a 21 .3 
ppg average Against t. J seph's, he 
hit a career lugh po1nt to 

ordmg to BeJt<el th or 
have to improve in two a..reas, turnov 
and defense. " We turn the ball over 
much," Beit<el said. " And our def n. 
wasn 't too good during the 
loeses." 

A strong part of KU 's game 
been their field goal shooting. The team 
is shoot.ing 49% from the field. "Our 
shot IM!Iection is good ," Beit<el said. 
" We've been getting the ball inside." 

The Norsemen are also shooting v 
well at the [ree throw line, converting 
71% of their charity tosses. At that pa 
they will set a new school record for a 
season. 

The heart of the team, though, ha~ 
been rebounding. By averaging 11 more 
rebounds a game that their opponents, 
the team has not been oulnlbounded 
once this year. "We've been rebounding 
well ," said Beit.z.el. " We usually have a 
good rebounding team.'' 

NKU will need moM that good board 
work to carry them through the rest of 
the season. Beitzel feels they have Jl 
chance for another successful season but. 
they are heading into the toughest parL 
of their schedule. The Norsemen are fa • 
ing a streak of five out of six games on 
the road. This isn't comforting to a team 
that hasn't won away from home yet. 
this year. 

" We've got a real tough schedule 
coming up," Beitzel said. "But we take 
them one game at a time. " 

Tonight 's rematch against Kentucky 
Wesleyan is the annual "Spirit Night" 
game. A trophy, on display in the 
University Center, will be pre8ented to 
the group that shows the moet spirit. 
The game begins at 7:30p.m. at Regents 
Hall and afterwards there will be a party 
in the residence halls. 

14 rebounds. 
During the injured players abscenc 

5-10 junior forward Pam King has been 
busy hitting the boards for rebound 
King l"''!__s t~e team with a 8.3 rpg 
average and has been in double figured 
in rebounding in t.he lasL three our o 
four games. 

CurrenUy, the orsewomen are spo 
ling a I ()-4 season record and a top ten 
Divisi n lT national ranking, but th 
f a tough remainmg hedul 
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ON CAMPUS Jnu~~.ry 21 , 1ill86 Tbfo Nort~ 7 

Classified d a s 
" Good Lu k DZ'o" durin 

mol spring rush W weeki 

The orth rn Advertising Club will 
meet Wedneodoy, January 23, at nooo in 
FA 215 

t.udent. Peer Counselor Position. Pay 
$3.35 per hour, 10 hours per week 
Lhrough the spring eeroeeter. Please con
tact Gary Eith, phone 572-6490, lor ad· 
wtlooal det.ails. 

Anyone with information about a.ny 
Vietnam Vets that went to NKU before 
~bey went int<> the milil.aTy service, 
please contact rut White at 356-6877 or 
572-5149. 

'79 Volare . Four-doors , automatic, 
good conwtion . 73,000 miles. 12200. Call 
635·1645 after 6 p.m. 

An electric blanket ond teddy beor are 
nice, but there's something miss· 
ing ... See you next weekend. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MOE! 1 would 
like to get you !Omething, but, tu you 
know, l 'm on a ~w Budget these 
days. (Oh, when are you going to take me 
out for that drink ?'I) 

The 1985·86 Student Financial Aid 
Application Packets are now available in 
the office of Financial Aid. room 416, 
Administrative Center. 

BABY l'I'TER WANTED Tueo., 
Thurodoyo 8:15 1<> 3:45 lor 2·yeor-old in 
w Ft. Thomas hom . References r 

quired 441· 255. 

FOR ALE: '82 Renault LeCaT, 
4·opood, 4-<loor, dMk blue. sunroof. grea~ 
condition ,000 miles. 7 1-3754 alter 6 
pm. 

Typing Mro Morilyn Shover 441-4332 

<A>ogratulat..ione to The lnactives for 
having more me_robe.ra and pledgee than 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. 

PonbeUenic rority Spring Rush 
January 23, 7:30 I<> 11 p.m. Meet in 
University Center Theatre. Make 
Fnendo For UJe. Go Greekll 

CoUege ll<!p Wanted I<> work at NKU. 
Good income. For information and ap
plication write to: Allen Lowrance, 
Director, 251 Glenwood Drive , 
Mooreoville, NC 28115 or call (704) 
664-4063. 

Typing Mary Blair 491·7899 

Congratulations to the new ATO Lit
tle ister Pledges: Julie Moore, Julie 
Tewes, and DaneU , we love you all, Your 
Little isters. 

Sculptured Nails 
Debbie Robinson 

626-6886 356·5126 

BABYSITIING - Lal<>nia area . Nice 
home and atmosphere. Loves infants . 
E~perienced . 261·4611 . 

PARTY 
tn Com os Mor1(ehn 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORID~ 

YOU OQfVI 

s1()9J) 
W't [)QfVI ... 1,; ' " 

s1l39()() 

AHO IIGH UP 

See Stan oate 
or coli 581-6406 

u• .·Sun . oft•r 6 p .m. -

I am looking lor a ride 1<> EKU on the 
weekends . Anyone maJung e .roed t.rip to 
Rkhmond thls &emester and 1'fOuld like 
help p•ying lor g•s, pleaoe coU Kim at 
572·6772 441·7086 (after 9 p m.) 

ummu Jobe; availe.bl at Yellowstone, 
Grand enyoo. other nat.ionaJ pa_rks. 
Find out how. nd $2 today 1<>: um· 
mer Adventure, 3370 Robinet, Cinti, OH 
45238. 

Calendar 
Tue day, January 22 
• Bible study at the ewman 
Center at 12 p.m. 
• The film Roses in December 
which is about one of the four cbur· 
cbwomen killed in El Salvador in 
1980, will be shown at 12:15 in the 
Women 's Center. A panel discussion 
will follow. 
Wednesday, J anuary 23 
• The American Marketing 
As ociation will hold its regular 
meeting at 12 p .m. in UC 108. 
• NKU 's Military Science Depart· 
ment will be recruiting in the UC 
lobby booth at 11 a .m. 
• Wednesday Luncheon Senninar. 
Topic: "Poetry, Pollywogs & Paper 
Mache: The Integrated Curriculum 
in British E lementary Schools." 

peakers: Janet Miller (Education) 

AM 810 

Reoearch; ot&Jog of 16,000 t.opico 
Send $11 ll<!oeorch, 407 S Dearborn , 

hlcogo, lll. 60605. (312) 922{)300. 

Want something 1<> cuddle up 1<>7 Buy 
a stuffed a.nimal for VaJentine's Day. 
January 21 ·25 from 10 e. m~ to 1 p_m in 
UC lobby. poll80red by th ATO Little 

isters. 

Jell - Remember alway• 3 feet. J on. 

and Fran Za.nieUo (Writing Center). 
Thursday, January 24 
• OED tests will be administered in 
the Personal Development Center 
UC 303 at 8:30 a .m. 
• Faculty Trombone recital featur· 
ing David Dunevant at 8 p.m . 
Friday, J anuary 25 
• Student recital from 1 to 2 p.m . in 
the Fine Arts Center. 

unday, January '1:1 
• Junior recital : Tom Ware (rehear· 
sal 1 to 3 p.m., performance 3 p.m.). 
• Catholic liturgy at 7 p .m. at the 
Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill 
Road . 

HEALT HY TYPE I DIUEliCS 
WE NEED YOU! 

tt:lPLai4£5UIOio\ fi(W~C t.•:1Q;t 
llll th'ffi'I''IIIS'S ' l."QMS fOI":r>~l'tAil. 

IIIUilN 
T'I'PI.ICM£( ;!1". 
li~'I'AASOI.D 

Ololll'l U$STIWI II 'I\Aitto 

fOfll IIIOfl£ INfOIUUflOI.. JI'\LI.$l CAll 
OCPI II'b)I01 lll~kA 
~Y,.....f iJ I"t.t•• 
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1'l!lc NortbH-M't" J•nu_, 21 , 1966 

WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 


